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aIR QualITy

Performance Overview
■■ 2011 sO2 emissions intensity the lowest in syncrude’s operating history

■■ less than 10 percent of all 2011 ambient air exceedances in region 
attributed to our operations; zero in 2010

■■ $1.6 billion emissions reduction project nears completion for start-up  
in 2012

Our Commitment
syncrude is committed to managing and monitoring air emissions to protect  
the residents and ecological health of the region. syncrude appreciates that  
the Wood Buffalo region enjoys good air quality, and we will responsibly manage 
our operations toward maintaining this in the years ahead.

Regional air Quality Continues to be above average
the Wood Buffalo environmental association (WBea) is a multi-stakeholder, 
not-for-profit, science-based monitoring organization that independently 
monitors air quality and terrestrial environmental effects in the region. WBea is 
headquartered in Fort McMurray and comprises environmental non-government 
organizations such as the pembina institute, the Fort McKay First nation, 
government, health agencies and industry.

Monitoring results continue to show that the region’s overall air quality compares 
very well to other regions of canada, and better than cities such as edmonton, 
toronto and vancouver. the association notes that odours are the most common 
concerns from residents, but occurrences have been decreasing.

in 2011, alberta adopted the air Quality Health index (aQHi), which helps people 
better understand air quality and its connection to human health. it is a scale from 
1 to 10 to determine the health risk for the general population and for those 
with respiratory conditions. the lower the number is, the lower the health risks. 
WBea’s website calculates the aQHi for four areas within the local region—Fort 
chipewyan, Fort McKay, Fort McKay south and Fort McMurray. More communities 
will be added in the near future.

Fort mcmurray
0.57% Very High Health Risk

96% Low Health Risk

Moderate Health Risk 2.1%

High Health Risk 1.3%

AIR QUALITY - FORT MACMURRAY

Fort mcKay
1.2% Very High Health Risk

96.2% Low Health Risk

Moderate Health Risk 1.5%

High Health Risk 1%

AIR QUALITY - FORT MCKAY

Fort mcKay South
1.2% Very High Health Risk

96.2% Low Health Risk

Moderate Health Risk 1.6%

High Health Risk 0.93%

AIR QUALITY - FORT MCKAY SOUTH
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Fort Chipewyan
0.32% Very High Health Risk

99.3% Low Health Risk

Moderate Health Risk 0.18%

High Health Risk 0.09%

AIR QUALITY - FORT CHIPEWYAN

edmonton
0.0% Very High Health Risk

89.8% Low Health Risk

Moderate Health Risk 9.7%

High Health Risk 0.44%

AIR QUALITY - EDMONTON

Source: Wood Buffalo Environmental Association (WBEA). Charts depict the percent of 2011 
hourly AQHI values within each of the four risk categories – low, moderate, high and very high – 
calculated for four local WBEA stations, as well as an Edmonton station. Almost all hours in the 
local region with AQHI values recorded in the moderate to high risk categories – and all hours 
within the very high risk category – occurred during the extended period of the McClelland Lake 
fire. At the time, extremely high concentrations of fine particulate matter were also measured, 
as well as occasional elevated levels of ground level ozone. Fort McKay and Fort McKay South 
stations are shown here for their close proximity to the Syncrude operation. Visit www.wbea.org for 
complete details on pollutants measured by AQHI.

Regional air monitoring Stations

The Wood Buffalo Environmental Association operates the most extensive ambient air network  
in Alberta with 15 air monitoring stations and 20 passive monitoring stations.

the WBea appointed Dr. Kevin percy as its new executive director in 2011.  
Dr. percy brings with him over 35 years in air pollution research with the 
canadian Forestry service and from appointments with the international Union 
of Forest research Organizations (iUFrO), the world’s largest forest nGO. 
syncrude welcomes Dr. percy to his new position and thanks retiring director 
carna Maceachern for her leadership and contributions.

AMS 14 - Anzac

AMS 7 - Athabasca ValleyAMS 6 - Patricia McInnes

AMS 5 - Mannix AMS 12 - Millenium Mine

AMS 11 - Lower Camp

AMS 3 - Lower Camp Met Tower

AMS 4 - Buffalo Viewpoint

AMS 2 - Mildred Lake
AMS 13 - Fort McKay South

AMS 1 - Bertha Ganter - Fort McKay
AMS 9 - Barge Landing

AMS 16 - Shell Muskeg River

AMS 15 - CNRL Horizon

AMS 8 - Fort Chipewyan

Anzac
Gregoire Lake Estates

Fort McMurray

Fort McKay

Fort Chipewyan

Alberta

http://www.wbea.org/
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in the fall of 2010, a partnership began between community members of Fort 
McKay and WBea’s terrestrial environmental effects Monitoring (teeM) 
program. in this joint venture, Fort McKay community members are engaged in 
an ongoing berry monitoring study, during which they will share their observations 
and pass on their traditional knowledge of regional berry health to WBea.

Sulphur dioxide (SO2) Emissions
emissions from syncrude of sulphur dioxide (sO2) originate mainly from two 
fluid cokers built in the 1970s as part of our original plant. emissions from a third 
coker are routed through a flue-gas desulphurization unit (FGD). Other sources 
of sO2 include flaring and diverter stacks which are used only during coker unit 
or plant upsets.

emissions of sO2 were lower over the last two years due to a combination of 
coker outages and better reliability of the FGD unit. in 2011, emissions per 
thousand barrels produced were the lowest in our operating history.

When it is necessary to flare or divert gas, we take every possible action to 
reduce the duration of each incident. We will also decrease the amount of 
bitumen feed into the coker in order to minimize emissions. through focused 
efforts to maintain stable and reliable operations, flaring has dropped by almost 
50 percent over the last five years. We are optimistic this can continue.

syncrude remained compliant with government regulations during the 
reporting period.
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Our Emissions Reduction Project will continue our decrease in SO2 emissions to around  
60 percent of 2005 levels.

Investigating flue-Gas desulphurization unit Performance
as part of the upgrader expansion in 2006, syncrude introduced a flue-gas 
desulphurization (FGD) unit to capture and convert sO2 emissions into 
ammonium sulphate, which is then used to produce fertilizer at an on-site  
third-party facility. 

the unit uses a wet process to remove sO2. as a result, a high amount of water 
vapour travels through the stack. sO2 recovery, however, is excellent, reaching 
as high as 96 percent. sO2 and other pollutants, such as ammonia, that were 
unrecovered in the process are emitted in trace amounts through the vapour. 

in response to stakeholder concerns regarding the vapour plume, investigations 
are underway to assess the best technological or process solution to improve the 
unit’s performance and further increase emissions recovery.
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The flue-gas desulphurization unit captures and converts sulphur dioxide (SO2)  
emissions into ammonium sulphate, which is then used to produce fertilizer. 

Syncrude Emissions Reduction Project nears Start-up
We recognize that local residents expect good air quality. towards this, we have 
invested $1.6 billion on emissions abatement technologies, which are expected 
to reduce sO2 emissions to an annual average of less than 100 tonnes per 
day. Facilities will be tied into our two original coker units. We are thoroughly 
reviewing all aspects of the facility to ensure a smooth start-up and reliable 
operation. start-up is scheduled for 2012.

Around $1.6 billion is being invested to further reduce sulphur dioxide  
(SO2) emissions from the Syncrude operation.

nitrogen Oxide (nOx) Emissions
a research study by environment canada published in Geophysical research 
letters in early 2012 reported that the level of nitrogen dioxide (nOx) emissions 
from the oil sands industry is comparable to those of large power plants or 
medium-sized cities. nitrogen oxide is created as a result of combustion required 
to provide power, heat and steam for process units, as well as from mining fleet 
vehicle emissions.
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NASA observatory photo depicting nitrogen dioxide emissions in Western Canada and 
northwestern United States. Source: http://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/IOTD/view.php?id=77283

Our primary goals with respect to minimizing nOx emissions are to move the 
maximum volume of material while consuming the least amount of fuel and to 
have engines that continue to reduce emissions per litre of fuel consumed. to 
achieve these goals, we focus on fuel quality, engine selection, operating and 
maintenance practices, and mine plan efficiency. 

the installation of nOx/pM after-treatment devices on the medium-duty support 
equipment has resulted in a significant decrease (more than 8 percent) in the 
site-wide mobile nOx emission intensity value over the last five years.

Other air Emissions
volatile organic compounds (vOcs) can contribute to poor air quality. sources  
of vOcs at syncrude include naphtha losses to our Mildred lake tailings settling 
basin and hydrocarbon vapours from storage tanks.

to reduce naphtha losses, wastewater streams are directed through two naphtha 
recovery Units (nrUs), a technology developed by syncrude in the mid-1980s. 
We remain within government regulations for naphtha losses and continue to 
examine how we can improve recovery in the future. naphtha recovery over the 
reporting period averaged 85 percent.

a leak detection and repair program has been in place at syncrude since 1992. 
as required by our government operating approval, this program was modeled 
to monitor for leaks according to the canadian council of Ministers of the 
environment (ccMe) code of practice. the system enables the identification  
and repair of vapour leaks, which minimizes vOc releases. 

significant efforts are also being made to reduce ambient air exceedances 
through reliability and stable operations, and less plant upsets. in 2011, there 
were 196 exceedances reported by air monitoring stations operated by the Wood 
Buffalo environmental association. Of these, 18 were attributable to syncrude.

WBea communication protocols inform syncrude immediately of any ambient air 
exceedances. this notification triggers a site-wide investigation into any possible 
syncrude sources that may be contributing to elevated readings. if one is 
identified, mitigative procedures are implemented to minimize air quality impacts. 
a follow-up report is submitted to regulators within seven days.

We conduct ongoing maintenance to heating and ventilation systems, air 
conditioners and cooler units to help prevent the release of ozone-depleting 
substances (ODs) to the atmosphere. releases over the reporting period  
were investigated and repairs made to the source units. currently, we are  
in the process of replacing all units with those that operate on non-ozone 
depleting refrigerant.

Odours
local stakeholders report the presence of any odours to the 24-hour alberta 
environment hotline at 1-800-222-6514. Government authorities then notify local 
industrial operators of the complaint and require them to assess their operations 
for possible sources of odours and take remediating action. the regulator 
informed syncrude of two odour complaints from the public during the reporting 
window which we investigated and promptly resolved. 

in the event of an operational upset or scheduled maintenance, which could 
cause odours or affect air quality, we update the public through the Wood 
Buffalo air information line. the line also provides the alberta environment 
hotline and Health link alberta telephone numbers for those residents who have 
environmental or health related concerns. the information line was developed  
by the Wood Buffalo environmental association and supported by its members.  
it is accessed by calling 1-866-685-3699.

http://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/IOTD/view.php?id=77283
www.ccme.ca
www.ccme.ca
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air Emissions

unit 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011

Ozone-depleting substances1 kg of cFc11 equivalent/yr 1,366 1,629 1,066 1,316 1,653

sulphur dioxide thousand tonnes/year 82.65 70.14 81.31 72.31 64.35

sulphur dioxide emission intensity kg/m3 production 4.63 4.12 4.93 4.19 3.82

sulphur dioxide emission intensity tonnes/KBbls 0.74 0.66 0.78 0.67 0.61

nitrogen oxides thousand tonnes/year 25.39 26.11 28.41 30.85 30.65

nitrogen oxides emission intensity kg/m3 production 1.42 1.53 1.72 1.79 1.82

nitrogen oxides emission intensity tonnes/KBbls 0.23 0.24 0.27 0.28 0.29

volatile organic compounds (vOcs)1 thousand tonnes/year 28.16 13.90 13.60 13.80   12.41

vOc emission intensity1 kg/m3 production 1.58 0.82 0.83 0.80 0.74

vOc emission intensity1 tonnes/KBbls 0.25 0.13 0.13 0.13 0.12

npri on-site releases1 thousand tonnes/year npri npri npri npri npri

sour gas diverting tonnes per day sO2 1.8 0.6 2.0 0.4 0.9

1 Detailed breakdown at www.ec.gc.ca/pdb/npri

Key air Indicators

unit 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 target

Diverter stack usage hours per year 261.26 129.16 265.82 56.28 122.83 < 292

sour gas flaring tonnes per day sO2 4.3 7.3 3.2 2.4 3.8 <5

Main stack sulphur dioxide hours greater than 16.4 tonnes  
per hour

3 3 0 2 0 0

Main stack sulphur dioxide 90-day rolling average >245 tonnes 0 0 0 0 0 0

Main stack nitrogen oxides # of hours >1.5 tonnes per hour 0 0 0 0 0 0

Main stack opacity # hours > 40% 27 84 22 5 9 < 5

ambient air exceedances H2s hourly # 17 55 5 0 14 0

ambient air exceedances H2s  
24-hour period

# 3 9 1 0 4 0

ambient air exceedances sO2 hourly # 2 1 0 0 0 0

ambient air exceedances sO2  
24-hour period

# 0 0 0 0 0 0

Odour incidents # attributed to scl 10 3 1 0 2 0

www.ec.gc.ca/pdb/npri

